
NEWS FROM ALL NATIONS.

?Gov. Bramlette of Kentucky has ad-
dressed a letter to the Secretary ofWar, complain-

ing that Gen. Palmer's action in granting passes
to negroes who are neither free by the action of
the Federal Government nor by the laws of Ken-
tucky, is seriously detrimental to the industry of
the State.

?The Soldiers' and Sailors' Fair was in-
augurated at the Philadelphia Academy of Music
Monday evening week. Gen. Grant and Meade
and Admiral Farragut were present. Gen. Meade
delivered the address.

?lt is believed that the amount of $50,-
000,000 of Five-twenty bonds, as recently adver-
tised by the Secretary of the Treasury, has all been
taken by the conversion of compound interest
notes and other interest bearing securities.

?Garrett Davis on Friday week filed a
petition in the Bourbon Circuit Court against the
Kentucky Central Railroad and Gens. Brisbin and
Palmer, claiming SIOO,OOO damages for carrying
several of his slaves out of Kentucky.

-The Wirz Military Commission were
in secret session Monday week, examining and de-
liberating upon the testimony, which covers five
thousand legal cap pages. It is supposed they
will make up their findings by Vednesday,

?Gov. Hamilton of Texas has officially
made known the statement necessary to be made

to accompany a petition to President -Johnson for

pardon. Ho says that all applications for pardon
will require his indorsement.

?lu the Mississippi State Senate a res-
olution restricting the right and privileges of freed-
men to what the statute laws granted before the
war, lias been laid on the table by a large ma-

j''city.

?The new gold notes to be used in pay-
ing customs have been prepared at the Treasury
Department, and will be sent to the Assistant
Treasurers during the present week.

The expenses of the navy for the year
ending in June Jast were $112,000,000. Secretary
Welles estimates those for the current year at only
$23,000,000.

?Col. Kirby, a prominent citizen of Tex-
as, and related to Gen. Kirby Smith, has been
murdered by his negro workmen at Hamsted in
that State.

Ex-Senator Pierre Soule had a private
interview with the President Monday week, con-
tinuing for about an hour.

?Major-Gen. W. B. Franklin and Major-
Gen. Alex. McDowell McCook have resigned their
commissions.

?The President yesterday gave audi- j
eucc to a delegation of gentlemen representing the
interests of the Union Pacific Itailroad Company.

The Secretary of the Treasury, the Secretary of the
Interior, and Col. Simpson of the Topographical
Engineer Corps, were present at the interview in
connection with the business which brought the
delegation to Washington.

?The President Friday appointed E. A.
itollins Deputy Commissioner of Internal Revenue,
to be Commissioner, vice William Orton, whose
resignation goes into effect on the first of Novem-
ber. D. C. Whitman, Chief Clerk of the Beroan of
Internal Revenue, has been appointed Deputy
Commissioner in place of Mr. Rol.ios, promoted.

?The list of pardons exposed at the I'res
ident's house for several days past, relate to Vir-
ginians. More than 100 of them have last week
received the Executive clemency. It is probable
the Southern States will now be attended to in ro-

tation, Virginia taking the lead.

?The two famous trotting stallions Geo.
Wilkes and Commodore Vanderbelt trotted over

ihe Union Course, L. 1., Thursday, for $2,000, the
former being victorious. Three heats were trotted
the time being *2:301, 2:3fi and 2:27b

The steamer Zodiac, from Savannah,
brings dates to the 21st inst The Hon. Walter A.
Forward, Judge of the supreme Court of Florida,
died in Savannah on the. l'.tth.

The Tunis embassadors arrived in
Washington Thursday evening, accompanied by
Secretary Seward. The distinguished visitors are |
the guests of the Government.

?fleu. Palmer was in consultation at
the Win-department Thursday on the subject of re-

moving the troops from Kentucky.
?The Board of Trade of the District of

Columbia, the first established in Washington,was
fully organized Thursday evening.

?The Democrats of Richmond County
have nominated Ric hard Fream for Member of As-
sembly.

lnternal Revenue receipts Thursday
amounted to $917,804 92.

?Mat Macentee of Troy, N. Y. keeper of
the Heeniui Saloon at I'ithole, l'a., was murdered
oil Tuesday night by Joliuny Simpson of Roches-
ter. The affair oecureil at a dance. Simpson was

arrested and found guilty by the coroner's jury.

?The English capitalists, Sir .Morton
I'cto and party, were received Thursday evening at
the Union League Club at New York. A number
of distinguished persons were present and the oc-

casion was a pleasant one.

The Wirz Military Commission have
adjourned sine die, unless again called together.
They have made up their findings and verdict,end
forwarded the same to the President for his fin:d
action,

?The colored people of Indiana met in
convention at Indianapolis on Tuesday. One hun-
dred and fifty delegates were present, representing
nearly all the counties of the State.

?The Quartermaster's Department has
thus fiir realized between six and eight millions of
dollars from the sale of now useless army appur-
tenances.

?Fifty-six thousand tuns of coal were
sold in New York city Thursday.

--The bonds of the "Irish Republic,"
which the Fenians hope to establish, are issued,
aud arc very creditable specimens of engraving.

Anna E. Dickinson delivered a lecture
Thursday evening on "Home Trusts," in the
Brooklyn Academy ofMusic.

?Tlie Hen. Caleb Gushing leaves for
Europe on the Ist proximo, on an important Gov-
ernment mission.

?The steamer Royalist, with the bal-
ance of the Cirounsion's passengers, arrived at

Halifax Thursday.

?Thanksgiving Day has been appointed
In Maine for Nov. 22, and in New Hampshire tor
.Nov. 30.

.??Government vessels were sold at the
Brooklyn Navy Yard Thursday to the value of
$333,050.

?The Democrats of Detroit have nomi-
nated hi. Mills for Mayor.

-The Augusta, Ga., papers, having ue-
:ertained that many of the leading divines of tin-
id bixiist Chyj-J), in Georgia, had made overtures
I > join On Episcopal Church rather than the Nor-
thern Mi th/sln f, the he,-.. J, E. Chirk, presiding
Ebb r publishes y naxd denying statement,

1 ittirsday morning a collision occurred
/.i tin- Brie Railway near Ik-rgej). between two
f Vbt trains, s. riottfdy damaging one of the loco-
mMv.isnda number of curs. Fortunately no

4, but it number ofpersons had a

*1" le damage is estimated at $29
f//.

Utadforil Importer.
Towanda, Thursday, November 2, 1865.

A PROCLAMATION
li'i of (he United States of America:

Whereas, it has pleased Almighty God,

during the year which is now coming to an

end, to relieve our beloved country from

the fearful scourge of civil war, and to per-

mit us to secure the blessings of peace,

unity and harmony, with a great enlarge-

ment of civil liberty ; and

Whereas, our Heavenly Father has, also,

during the year, graciously averted from

us the calamities of foreign war, pestilence
and famine, while our granaries are full of
the fruits of an abundant season ; and

UTiercas, righteousness exalteth a nation,

while sin is a reproach to any people ;

Now, therefore, 1 ANDREW JOHNSON, Pres-

ident of the United States, do hereby rec-

ommend to the people thereof, that they do

set apart and observe the First Thursday

of December as a day of National Thanks-

giving to the Creator of the Universe for

these deliverence and blessings.
And I do further recommend that on that

occasion the whole people make confession
of our national sins against His infinite

goodness, and with one heart and one mind

implore the Divine guidance in the ways of

national virtue and holiness.

I testimony whereof I have hereunto set

my hand, and caused the seal of the

United States to be affixed. Done at the
City of Washington this twenty-eight

day of October, in the year of our Lord

one thousand eight hundred and sixty five

and of the independence of the United

States the ninetieth.
ANDREW JOHNSON.

By the President, WM. H. SEWARD, Secretary of

State.
Washington. Oct. 28, 18G5.

THE PRESIDENT'S VIEWS.

We print elsewhere the report of a con-
versation had between the President of the
United States and Maj. George L. Stearns,
ofMassachusetts. The conversation, as will
be seen, was elicited by the suggestion that
the Democratic party claimed Mr. Johnson
as still being of the faith of its leaders, and
that he sympathized with their efforts for
suceess. To this remark, the President in

reply, conveys a geutle rebuke to such dem-
agogues as Jerry Black, by declaring that
he (the President) is far in advance of the
leaders of the Democratic party, and that
the only way to effect a un'on between him-
self and that party, was the Democrats
coming up to his standard of right, which
really means that the Democracy must re-

nounce all their present advocated dogmas
before they dare hope to be recognized as

right. The President then reeuunciatcd
his doctrine that, notwithstanding the so-
called secession of certain States,they were

never out of the Union, but that by their re-

bellious course they had forfeited their civil

government, to reconstruct the machinery
of which as soon as practicable he considers
the chief duty of the time. This he says,
cannot he done in a moment ; but such

great and happy progress is being made in
it that the results sometimes appear to him
like a dream. He did not expect to forever
deprive of their former civil rights even a

majority of those who were excluded in the
amnesty proclamation; but he intended
that they should sue for pardon, and thus

realize the enormity of their crime. He is

in favor of allowing those negroes who
have served in the army, those who can
read and write, and those who are possessed
of certain other qualifications, to vote, but
does not think it is politic or th it he has
the right to force these conditions on the
white people of the South, though he be-
lieves that they will ere long concede this
privilege to the freedmen.

FOREIGN NEWS. ?The steamship Africa,
from Liverpool Oct. 14, via Queenstown
Oct. 15, arrived at Halifax yesterday,bring-
ing two days later news from Europe.

The fjundvn Tims*, Post, News and Herald
agree iu regarding Earl Russell's proposi-
tion for a joint commission to examine the
claims arrising during our late war as the
best and only way of ending the long con-

troversy. They all hope for an amicable
solution of the difficulty.

At an extraordinary meeting of the stock-
holders of the Atlantic Telegraph Company,
held on Oct. 12, it was unanimously resolv-
ed to increase the capital to two millions
sterling by the creation of 100,000 new

shares at £5 each. The cable, both on
board the Great Eastern and the submerged
portion, have lately been tested, and found
to be in perfect order.

Numerous deaths from Asiatic cholera
are reported at Epping, near London. The
disease is also raging with great violence
at Madrid. Two of the French Ministry, in
a report to the Emperor, proposed an inter-
national commission, to extuuipe Hie origin
of the cholera, and to study the best
to prevent it ia future.

FENIAN* have been organized in
almost every city and borough in the Com-

mon wealth, and subscriptions to the great
Irish Joan are made to ai enormous extent.
Whatever may he of the policy of
these organizations, there can bp no denial
of their strength, enthusiasm and determin-
ation What is greatly in their favor, they
have tlie sympathy and support of those
who were ready to pern their own lives in
defence of American liberty aud
And what is to the disadvantage of Great
Brittan, Fenianism in America has for
its justification the only lately exploded
<"Southern Leagues" which flourished in
England during the niaye-holders rebellion
to destroy the Union. Kngtitsi purses are
about to return home to roost in Ireland,

A CONVERSATION WITH PRESIDENT
JOHNSON-

BEDFORD, Mass., Oct. 8, 1865.
MY DEAR SIR : I was so much impressed

with our conversation of last Tuesday,that
I returned immediately to my room and
wrote down such of the points made as 1
could remember,and haviug pondered them
all the way home, am to-day, more than
ever, convinced that, if corrected by you
and returned to me for either public or pri-
vate use, it will go far to promote a good
understanding between you and our lead-
ing men.

It will also unite the public mind in favor
of your plan, so far at least as you would
carry it out without modification.

You are aware that I do not associate
much with men in political life, but rather
with those who, representing the advanced
moral sense of the country, earnestly labor
for the good of our people, without hope of,
or even desire for office or other immediate
reward. The latter class desire earnestly
to understand your plans, and, if possible,
support your adminiutration.

I think the publication of your process of
reconstruction, with the reasons for your
faith in it, will commend itself to their can-
did judgment, and, as I told you, inspire
our whole Northern people with confidence
in your administration.

The report is meager and unsatisfactory,
but I think it conveys, for the most part,
the spirit of our conversation. Therefore,
although the whole tenor of your words led
me to believe it was not intended to be
kept private, I have refrained from answer-
ing the specific injuries of anxious friends,
whom 1 met on my way home, lest 1 might,
in some way, leave a wong impression on
their minds. Truly your friend,

GEORGE L. STEARNS.
To the President of the United States.

WASHINGTON, D. C., Oct. 3? HI, A. M.

I have just returned from an interview
with President Johnson, in which he talked
for an hour on the process of reconstruction
of Rebel States. His manner was as cor-
dial, and his conversation as free, as in
1863, when I met him daily in Nashville,
Tenn.

His countenance is healthy, even more so
than when I first knew him.

Iremarked, that the people of the North
were anxious that the process of recon-
struction should be thorough, and they
wished to support him in the arduous work,
but their ideas were confused by the con-
flicting reports constantly circulated, and
especially by the present position of the
Democratic party. It is industriously cir-
culated in the Democratic Clubs that he
was going over to them. He laughingly
replied, "'Major, have you never known a
man who for many years had differed from
your views because you were in advance of
him, claim them as his own when he came
up to your stand-point ?"

I replied, "I have often." He said, "So
have I," and went on : " the Democratic
party finds its old position untenable, and
is coming to ours ; if it has come up to our
position, lam glad of it. You and I need
no preparation for this conversation ; we
can talk freely on this subject, for the
thoughts are familiar to us ; we can be per-
fectly frank with each other." He then
commenced with saying that the States are
in the Union, which is whole and indivisi-
ble.

Individuals tried to carry them out, but
did not succeed, as a man may try to cut
his throat and be prevented by the bystand-
ers ; and you cannot say he cut his throat
because he tried to do it.

Individuals may commit treason, and be
punished, and a large number of individu-
als may constitute a rebellion and be pun-
ished as traitors. Some States tried to get
out ofthe Union, and we opposed it, honest-
ly, because we believed it to be wrong ;

and we have succeeded in putting down the
Rebellion. The power of those persons who
made the attempt has been crushed, and
now we want to reconstruct the State Gov-
ernments and the power to do it. The
State institutions are prostrated, laid out
on the ground, and they must be taken up
and adapted to the progress of events; this
cannot be done in a moment. We are mak-
ing very rapid progress, so rapid 1 some-
times cannot realize it ; it appears like a
dream.

We must not be in too much of a hurry;
it is better to let them reconstruct them-
selves then to force them to it; for if they
go wrong, the power is in our hands and
we can check them at any stage, to the end,
and oblige them to correct their errors ; we
must be patient with them. I did not ex-
pect to keep out all who were excluded from
the Amnesty, Qf even a large number of
them, but 1 intended they should sue for
pardon, and so realize the enormity of the
crime they had committed.

You could not have broached the subject
of equal suffrage, at the North, seven years
ago, and we must remember that the
changes at the South have been more rapid,
arid they have been obliged to accept more
unpalatable truth than the North had ; we
must give them time to digest a part, for
we cannot expect such large affairs willbe
comprehended and digested at once. We
must give them time to understand their
new position.

1 have nothing to conceal in these mat-
ters, and have no desire or willingness to
take indirect courses to obtain what we
want.

Our Government is a grand and lofty
structure : in searching for its foundation
we find it rests on the broad basis of pop-
ular rights. The elective franchise is not a
natural right, but a political right. lam
opposed to giving the States too much pow-
er,anil also to a great consolidation of pow-
er iu the Central Government.

If 1 iuterferred with the vote in the Reb-
el States, to dictate that the negro shall
vote, I might do the same tiling for my own
purposes in Pennsylvania. Our only safe-
ty lies in allowing each State to control
the right of voting by its own laws, and we
have the powp* to control the Rebel States
if they go wrong. Ifthey rebel, we bave
the army, and can control them by it, and,
ifnecessary, by legislation also. If the
General Government controls the right to
vote in the States, it inay establish such
rules as will restrict the vute to a small
number of persons, and thus create a cen-
tral despotism.

My poiiiou here is different from what
it would be if 1 was in Tennessee.

There I should try to introduce negro
suifrugc gradually ; first those who had
served iu the um.y t those who could read
and write, and perhaps £ propyl
tiou fbf others, say ?200 or $25,0.

It would not Jo to let the negroes have
universal suffrage now ; it would breed a

lygr of rapes.

herb was time in the Southern States
when the slaves of large owners looked
down upon non-slave-owners because they
did not own slaves : the larger the number
of slaves their masters owned, the prouder
they were, and tjiis has produced hostility

between the mass of the'whites and the ne-
groes. The out rages are inostlyfrom non-
slaveholding whites against flip negro, and
from the negro upou the ijon-sjavehoiding
whites.

The negro will vote with the late master
wtioyihe does not hate, rather than with

the non-slaveholding white, whom he does
hate. Universal Suffrage would create an-
other war, not against us, but a war of ra-
ces.

Another thing. This Government is the
freest and best on the earth, and Ifeel sure
is destined to last ; but to secure this, we
must elevate and purify the ballot. I for
many years contended at the South that
Slavery was a political weakness, but oth-
ers said it was political strength ; they
thought we gained three fifths representa-
tion by it ; I contended that we lost two-
fifths.

Ifwe had 110 slaves, we should have had
twelve Representatives more, according to
the then ratio of representation by States,
not districts, and the State apportions by
districts

Many years ago, I moved in the Legisla-
ture that the apportionment of Representa-
tives to Congress, in Tennessee, should be
by qualified voters.

The apportionment is now fixed until
1872 ; before that time we might change
the basis of representation from population
to qualified voters, North as well as South
and in'due course of time, the States, vnth-
out regard to color, might extend the elec-
tive franchise to all who possessed certain
mental, moral, or such other qualifications,
as might be determined by an enlightened
public judgment.

BOSTON, Oct. 18, 1860.
The above report was returned to me by

President Johnson with the following in-
dorsement. GEORGE L. STEARNS.

I HAVE READ THE WITHIN COMMUNICATION AND

FIND IT SUBSTANTIALLY CORRECT.

I HAVE MADE SOME VERBAL ALTERATIONS.

(Signed) A. J.

TO THE UNION MEN OF PENNSYLVANIA.

ROOMS UNION" STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEE, )

No. 1103 CHESNCT STREET, V
PHILADELPHIA, October 19th, 1860. )

Auotber political contest has been deter-
mined by the freemen of Pennsylvania. The
Uuion cause has again triumphed at the
ballot box. Official returns have been re-
ceived from sixty-two of the sixty-six in the
State. Of these fifty-four show gains for
the Union cause over the vote of 1862. The
aggregate gains over all losses are nearly
twenty-five thousand. This will give our
candidates on the home vote alone, major-
ities exceeding that given by army and
home vote to our late lamented President i
Lincoln.

Of the seven Union Senators whose terms
of office expire we have not lost one. The
home vote has gained us one from the Op-
position in Luzerne, and the army vote
will gain us another in Franklin and Adams.
In the lower House we have retained all of
our sixty-three members of last session.
The home vote has added three to this
number, and the army vote will give us
one more. The Senate will stand twenty-
one to twelve, and the House sixty-seven
to thirty-three, thus giving to us a major-
ity of forty-three 011 joint ballot.

For these results, so gratifying to the
ftieuds of our cause in Pennsylvania, and
to all patriots throughout the nation, we
are deeply indebted to the returned sol-
diers of the Union army, who have taught
their friends and their foes that they know
as well as they know how to fight bravely
and heroically for the same cause.

Much praise is due the press of the Union
party throughout the State for its patriotic
efforts in the good work.

To the secretaries of the State Central
Committee, Messrs. Uamersly and Bene-
dict, the loyal men of Pennsylvania are un-
der lasting obligations. Upon them de-
volved arduous and responsible duties, i
Many of their labors are not witnessed or
ever known to the public. They labored
assiduously by day and by night for the
success of the Union cause, to which they
are both most devotedly attached.

Every member of the Central Com-
mittee performed well his part, and co-op-
erated cheerfully und cordially with the
chairman in promoting the success of the
Union ticket. To the chairmen of the sev-
eral county committees it is conceded that j
much of the credit of our triumph belongs, j
To all the true and faithfui men of the j
State, who so effectually discharged their |
duties and made our triumph easy as well |
as overwhelming, our most earnest and
hearty thanks are extended.

The defeat of our apoonents is thorough
and disastrous. To them it was unexpec-
ted although well merited. Having op-
posed the war so happily and so gloriously
terminated, they changed their policy, nom-
inated officers, and assumed to be the es-
pecial friends of the soldiers. They were
confident and defiant. When we were si-
lent, they clamorously and imperiously de-
manded our views. When we spoke they
charged that it was

" puerile invective,''
They told their followers " that we were
endeavoring to turn their flank," and called
lustily upon them "

to pierce our centre."
Some of them retired with both flanks
turned and their centre pierced The bal-
ance were made prisoners.

Last year they assured their followers
that the election had been carried at the
point of the bayonet ; that military rule
had interfered with the freedom of the elec-
tion, and that our country was fast verging
towards a military despotism. That shal-
low pretext cannot avail them now.

Supporting soldiers, they became the
champions of deserters and refugees from
the draft, To rally their desponding and
disln artened forces they proclaimed that
our President had become a convert to their
views. They well knew the opinions of
those who had elected him, and the princi-
ple of the platform upon which he stood,
Yet they would gladly have induced him
to abandon his friends and his principles in
order that they might be restored to power.

The spirit ofslavery, secession and St&te
sovereignty had assassinated one Presi-
dent within the past six months, and was
trying to demoralize and steal another.
The experiment failed ; the effort to make-
it has been terribly rebuked by the people,
and the result is ihe complete demoraliza-
tion and overthrow of those who dared mis-
represent bur Chief Magistrate ju order to
promote the success of their sinking cause,

The oft-repeated and well established
truth of history has again been vindicated.
No man, in any country, can take sides
against his Government when engaged in
war, whether foreign or domestic, and re-
tain the confidence and respect of his fel-
low citizens after the termination of that
war. Anil Buch in uie unavoidable late of

I patties. Either the party whh;li entagoni
! zes the Government during the tfar must
|go down (?r the nation must perish. Uuf
| nation is too young 10 aid. Tljosc yyho ori-

j posed our armies and the field of battle
j have been defeated. The party whose lea-
der* oppoeed the p..,sedition ofour war for

i a national existence have toeou ocaieg at
S the ballof box. Our people have just given
{ another of ihe highest uns.-ji; of tlip fact

that "man is capable of self government."
J The people at tho ballot box have de-

clared their adherence to the principles
which were made triumphant by the skill

1 and bravery of American officers, soldiers
; and seumpp amid the storm of battle. Let
all good Union uipn continue to be faithful
to the cause of their country and all will be

j well. The nation, purified by the fiery or-

deal through which it has lately passed,
will start upon a new era of progress The
enemies of free government will every-
where respect and fear our greatness and
power, and the downtrodden and oppressed
of every clime will seek and find an asylum
in our midst. JOHN CESSNA,

Chairman Union State Central Committee.

Bkz&" The otlicial London Gazelle publishes
an important correspondence between Mr.
Adams and Earl Russell concerning the
depredations committed by the Shenandoah.
Mr. Adams gives once more notice that
the United States will hold Great Britain
responsible for all the damages caused by
these Anglo-Rebel cruisers. Earl Russell,
as in former replies, insists that England
has not violated any interrational law, and,
therefore, is not responsible for the Rebel
cruisers In a second letter, Earl Russell
mentions a statement made in a letter from
Air Adams in April, 1863, as to the Govern-
ment of the United States being ready to

refer these disputes to arbitration, and he
declines to accept.this oiler. The only con-
cession Earl Russell is willing to make is
the appointment of a Commission to which
shall be referred all claims arrising during
the late civil war, which the two powers
shall agree to refer to the Commissioners.
The final reply of Mr. Adams, dated Sep-
tember 18, is very serious in its tone, and
expresses the opinion that the proposal of
Earl Russell will not be accepted by the
United States. Air. Adarns, in this last re-
ply, again calls the attention of the English
Government to the fact that if its doctrines
and practices are allowed to become the
rule,the United States will not be the great-
est losers. The London papers which ed-
itorially refer to the correspondence speak
of the importance of the international ques-
tions to be settled in this dispute, but do
not appear to expect any serious complica-
tions between the two countries to arise
therefrom.

iXcu) wliiocrtisfirmtts.

LOST. ?A Double Broche Shawl, with a
white centre, was lo9t out of a carriage between

Towauda and Uls.er on Wednesday last. The tinder
willbe Liberally Rewarded by leaving it at

JTowanda. On. 16, 1866. W. A. CHAMBERLIXS.

A DM INISTKATOR'S NOTlCE.?Notice
-!\u25a0 is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the es-
tate of URIAH S. BROWN, dee'd, late of Orwel! twp.,
are requested to make immediate payment, and those
having demands against said estate will present them
duly authenticated for settlement,

A G.MATHEWS,
Oct. 26, Administrator.

WILCOX & GIBBS SEWING MACHINE

Universally acknowledged to be the
BEST FAMILY SEWING MACHINE NOW IN USE.

1' 0w e lIT 61 CO.
Having accepted an Agency for the sale of this celebra-
ted machine, respecttully invite an examination and
tr al of them by the ladies of this vicinity.

Possessing peculiar advantages over any other, for
family purposes,w herever sold they give entire satislac
turn t<> the puichasers.

Towanda, Oct. 30, 1K65.

T> OM E AOAD EM Y 1

_

The Winter term of this school opens the 27th day of
November. Several pupils can be accomodated with
board in the family ol the Principal, at a moderate
charge, il early application is made. Music ou Piano
and Melodian taught by a competent teacher.

B. S. HOWES,
Bome, Oct.

List of letters remaining in
the Post Office at.Towauda, Pa., tor the week eud-

ngOct. 28, tb66:
Archer Hannah iHill MollieJ
Bowlos Catherine Jones C H
Eirown Elliot King John
Brown Halsey Mrs. McPherson John
Benson James G McErvine Thomas
Barnard Mary IShiuer Andrew
Davies Francis Seeley Heury
DeWitt G M Salsbury James
Fish David Ii j Wolf Elizabeth
Kogarty Thus, (foreign) , Wellington H W
Guard Louisa

Kg- Persons calling tor any ot the above letters will
please say "Advertised,'' aud give the date of the ad-
vertisement. S. W. ALVOItD,

Oct. 30 , 1865. Postmaster.

DEVOLUTION. --The co-partnership here-
tofore existing betweeu the undersigned qndgr (he

name of J. F Lonu A Sgss, is by mutual consent tips
day dissolvsd.

Those ind< bted to said firm are requested to settle
t heir accounts, without delay, and save costs.

J. F. LONG
P. LONG,

Nov. I,ISS. M.J.LONG,

/CO PARTNERSHIP NOTICE ?The uu-
\J dersigued have this day Sormed a Co-partnership
ior the transaction of general Merchandize at the old
stand under the firm name ol' i.ong Brothers, and will
transact busiuess striekly upon the Beady Pay system.

Tliey hope to merit a coulinuauce of the same liber-
al patrouage bestowed upon the late firm.

PHILANDER LONG,
M.J. LONG,

Nov. 1, 1565. A.LONG,

E W FALL GOODS!

The Ladles will find at MISS GRIFFIN'S a fine se-
lection of Fall and

WINTER MILLINERY GOODS,
Bonnets of all prices and qualities, Ribbing and Flowers

o! unusual richness and variety, and in foct a large as.
sortmeut of everything pertaining to the business.

Nov. 1,1806.

QYSTERS ! OYSTERS 1 OYSTERS ! !

By Express from New York three times a week.
THE BEST COUNT OYSTERS

Ever brought to this market furnished at Allyu's Saloon,
under Chamberlin's Jewelry Store, in (juaqtites to suit

our customers. Hotels and private families supplied.
Our Saloon is stocked with the best Syracuse Ale,

Liquors and Oysters'-' Please call at the old established
Saloon All orders promptly attended to.

Nov. 1,1X65. J.S.ALLYN.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.?Notioo is hereby
given, that there has been tiled and settled in the

office of the Register of Wills, in and for the County of
Bradford, accounts of Administration upon the follow-
ing estates, viz :

Final account of Warren Bagley and J. W. Griffin
executors ot James Bagley, dee'd, late of Lelioy.

Final account of Joel Adams adm'r of A. G.Brown,
dee'd, late of Springtield.

Final ac t of E.L. Mauley, executor of Dairies Man-
ley, late of Troy twp , dee'd.

Fin I nc't S. F. Mead, executor of Eli K. Mead, late
Towanda twp., dee d.

Final ae'i of Henry J. Newman, adm'r of John New-
man, late ot Warren, dee'd.

Final ac't ot Wm. S Ayers, Guardin of Edward Deck-
er and otl.eis, minor children of Andrew Decker, late of
spi lngtield, dee d.

Final ac t of C'laflin J. Sleeper, adm'r of Charles H.
Slreiier, late of Warren, dee'd.

Fiual ac t of R. I.jipnrte ai d C. F, Welles, jr., adm'r
of John 1-aporte. late of Towauda horo', dee'd.

Final ac t of 2. F Walker, adm'r of Hnnford D. Kin-
ney, late ot Litchfield, dee'd-

Final ac t of J. F. Chanil.erlin and Ellen Middaugh,
adm'r oi Isaac Middaugh. late of Wyalnslng dee'd.

Final ac't of James Buinham, adm'r of James B. Bow-
kcr, late of South Creek,dee'd.

Fin: 1 ac tot Bache! A. Tihbits. adm'r of Job Tibbits,
late of Warren, dee'd.

Final ac't of Hiram Elliott, adm'r of Harry Elliott,
late ot Rome, aee'd.

Fi'int nc't of E. js. Cbnbhuck, adm'r ot Charles H.
Eftt'VgC tatri of .Sf CobOe, ijeo 'dr

Ai.~D?IJIO bl property yt oO by the
Executor or Ad mi u hitlaloV* to widows or children ot the
'(?Rowing decedents': \u25a0 ? '

Esti't? of Roswell Hagan.

>: tgSB& fISHS-*" "J. D: Hntnphrey,' 11 '?

?? Isaac p. Weboep.
"

" Marvin H. Leonard.
t'

" John Laytoij.
'? JUfisoii A. ft-1) r(1

" ' H Rbifrigan.
" ! ' SUpltpa F'jlhrp

" Henry Pitt.
" " Davia (irtswold.
" ' James Layton.
" ?' Patrick Dougherty.
" " Roderick Williams.
?' " Joel Clinton.
" " David Andrews

And the same will be presented to urn Orphan's Court
ol Bradford Courtty, on Monday the liftday of Decem-
ber next, for continuation and allowance.

C.ELLSBBEE,
Nov. 1, lHoa. Register.

filiscellantonfi.

jy|" ISS E S UPHAM S,

DRESS MAKERS, TOWANDA, PA.

Over Eddy's Clothing Store, 3d Story . ofl'er their ser-
vices to the Lsdits, confident that a long experience ,snd
the most desirable facilities, with promptness and cour-
tesy will ensure satisfaction.

the latest fashions received regularly from Madame
Demorest's shop. New York. Particular attention paid
Basquining. Stitching done to order. Oct. 24, '65.

jTs. ALLYN'S OYSTER SALOON,

(Formerly Langblin's)

Under Chamberlin's Jewelry Store, west of Public
Sqnare, Main Stre<-t

Oysters by the thousand, hundred or dish. Families
and dealers supplied on short terms. Give us a call.

Oet. 24, 1865. '

AUDITOR'S NOTICE ?/n the matter of
Exceptions to the Final account oj H. C. JBaird,

Assignee of Farmer's Union Insurance Co. No. 155
Sept. Term, 1865. In the Court of Common Pleas of
Bradford County.

The undersigned an auditor appointed by said Court
upon exceptions filed to the finalaccount of H.C.Baird,
Assignee of the Farmers' Union Insurance Co.. will at-
tend to the duties of his appointment, at his office in To-
wanda boro', on Saturday, November 25, one
o'clock p. m., at which time and place all persons inter-

ested cau attend if they tbiuk pioper or be forever
debarred from the same.

G. D.MONTANYE,
Oct. 23, 1865, Auditor.

?From the enclosure of the
subscriber, in Ridgbury twp, on or about the 19th

inst.. a large white COW, about 9yeais old, with black
spots about the head, and a crook in the tail. Oue teat
hits been lost. Aay information concerning said Cow
willbe thankfully received and liberally rewarded.

Oct. 24, 1865. B. W. WHITE.

YJJ YALtrs I N G A6AD E M Y
A. B.GODSHALK, A. 8., Principal.

Winter term commences Nov. 13, 1665, and contin-
ues 12 weeks.
Common English branches 14 00
Higher " 500

The trustees take pleasure in announcing that they
have securea an experienced and accomplished teacher
to take charge of the Academy. No pains wiilbe spar-
ed to make the school second to none in the county.

Board and rooms for boarding may be had at reason-
able rates. 11. GAYLORD. Pres t.

A. LEWIS, Sec'y. Oct. 23,1865.

RP II E NATIONAL INK C 0 .' S

SCHOOL AND COUNTING BOOM INKS.

Business office 184 Washington Street, New York.

C. L. VAN ALLEN,Actuary.

This Ink has l>eeD in general and constant nse for the
last 20 ye rs,and is warranted to be aii that we assert of it,

1. It is indelible.
2. It willnot corrode the pen.
3. It flows with perfect facility,a line never is broken.
4. It willnot collect on the penjnor mouthjo! the sta d;

all this is warranted. This Writing Fluid is black with
a rich and glossy tint of blue.
'

This Ink is lor sale, wholesale and retail, by SOLO-
MON STEVENS, Herrickviile, Bradford Couuty, Pa.

Orders fiiled on short notice.
Oct. 23,1865.

JJEW GOODS ! NEW GOODS ! !

The undersigned having purchesad the property for-
merly owned by B. F. Buck. Bently Creek, Pa., contain
iug a store thereon, takes this opportunity of announc-
ing to the public, that be has returned from N?w 7 ork
witb a complete stock ol every thing usually found in a
country store and of the best quality that could be
found iu market ; which was bought cheap lor cash and
will be sold for a small profit. No credit will be given
under any circumstances whatever. Deeming the ready
pay system to be to tie interest of both the dealer and
consumer.

Farmer's produce taken in exchange for goods at
market price.

The stock consists of
Dry Goods and Groceries, Hats and Caps, Boots

and Shoes. Drags, Kerosene
Wicks, Oil and Chimneys.

Hardware and Pocket Cutlery, Window Glass,

Crockery, Tobacco, Snuff, and Cigars,
Crackers, Cheese Nuts aud

Candy. Flour in Sacks,

Ladies' Winter Shawls,

Hoods and Nuhies.
Gentlemen's

Wrappers, Drawers and Gloves.
Yankee Notions,

And a large assortment of Ploughs and Plow Points,
manufactured by S. W. Paine, Troy, Pa.

Also, a large quantity of Revenue Stamps, of a
kept constantly ou hand for the accomodation

i public in general, and many other articles too nu
| to mention.

j Be sure and call at the Old Key Stone Store and judge
i for yourselves. The undersigned is fullyassured tba
i his customers will be satisfied with both prices and
quality ot goods.

Accept thanks for the liberal patronage thus far re
ceived, hoping it may so continue.

J. C. ROBINSON.
Bently Creek, Pa., Oct. 23, 1865.

LARGE ADDITIONS ARE BEING CON*
antly made to our Stock of Groceries ; and we

have now a complete assortment adapted to the Fall
| Trade, which we otter to r sale at lov est market rates,

i Please call in and price our goods.
Sept. 25.1865. E T. FOX.

: A Y EIR ' S A 0 TTE CUli E ,
KOR TUB SI-BEDY CI'RK OF

! Intermittent Fever, or Fever and Ague.Remittent Fevef,
j Chill Fever, Hnmb Ague, Periodical Headache or liil-
j ious Headache, and Bilious Fevers, indeed for the whole
class of diseases originating fn biliary derangement,

| caused by the Malaria of miasmatic countries.
Fever and Ague is not the only consequence of the

I miasmatic poison. A great variety of disorders arise
from its irritation, in malarious districts, among which
are Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Gout, Headache. Blindness,
Toothache, Earache, Catarrh, Asthma, Palpitation,
Painful affection of the Spleen, Hysterics, Pain in the
Bowels, Colic, Paralysis, and Derangement of the Stom-
ach, all of which, when originating in this cause put on
the intermittent type, or some periodical. This ?'Cure"
expels the poison from the blood, and thus cures them
all alike. It ig put only the most effectual remedy ever
discovered for this class of complaints, but it is the
cheapest and moreover is perfectly sate. No harm can
arise from its use, and the putieut when cured is left as
healthy as If he had never hid the disease. Can this be
said of any other CHre for Chills and Fever ? it is true
of this, aud its importance to those afflicted with the
cumplaint cannot be over estimated. So sure is it to

cure the Fever and Ague, that it may be truthfully said
to be a certain remedy. One dealer complains that it
is not good medicine to sell, because one bottle cures a
whole neighborhood.

Prepared by J. C. AYKR&CO., Lowell, Mass., TND
sold by Dr. H. C. Porter, Towanda.also by flldruggists
and dealers iu medicine everywhere. Oct. 9, '6s?2a.

LIVES OF LINCOLN.?THE ESTEEM
in which the memory of our late President Lin-

coln is held, is evinced by the number of "Lives" pub-
lished. or to he published, and the rapidity with which
subscriptions are taken. Oue of these is the Lifeaad
Times of Abraham I.ineoln, by Dr. L. P. Brockett, who
is already known to the public as the author of the
works, "Our Great Captains." and "History of the
Civil War in the United States." The specimen pages
before us, bound up to show the style and size of the
volume, speak well olits literary qualities and mechan-
ical execution.

S. G. ROCKWELL, is canvassing for the above book, iu
the towns ot Wyalnsing, Pike, Windham, Orwell, Rome,
Wysox and RUeshequin, and will deliver the books at
the earliest possible period to subscribers.

Sept. 22.1865.

BUILDERS.?SEALED PROPOSALS
. are invited, lor the building oL three school-houses

in Wyalusing township, one ol said houses for a joint
school for Wyalusing and Pike twp., two be built ac-
cording to plans aud specifications, which may be seen
at the residence ot L. P. Stalford or C. W Bey no Ids ;
said buildings to he completed on or before the first day
of Sept., 1866. The board of Directors of Wyalusing
and Pike twp. will meet at the school-house iu Camp-
town on the 15th day ot Noveml>er next, between the
house of 10 o'clock a. m

~ and 2 p. m., to receive and
examine proposals.

By order of the Board of Directors of Wyalusing and
Pike Townships. Oct. 16, 1965.

TTALUABLE FAR}I FOR SALE.?The
7 farm known as the "Charles White Firm" situate

in Franklin township is for sale, it contains one hun-
dred and thirty-two acres.over ope hundred ol which are
improved. It is one ol the best watered farms in Gu-
aranty, and is within seven miles of Towapda. Op the
same are two good frame dwelling houses, one very
large (having jheen recently improved), the other is
well calculated for a tenant house ; two framed barns,
one 36 by 46 feet, together with cow bouse, corn and
smoke house, &c. There is a good sized apple orchard
bearing excellent fruit, a large number of peach trees
which have yielded fifty bushels during the present
season, also fruit bearing grape vines. The farm is
well adapted to grain and grass.

For fnrther particulars inquire of Adams A Peet.
.. WELLINGTON BRAMHALL.Towanda,Oct. 14, 1805. '-V '? * -

TO THE CITIZENS OF CANTON, AND
SURROUNDING DISTRICT <

FELLOWS, CRANDALL St CO.

Have procured the services of JAMES TOMPSON,whose
name stands first among the Blacksmiths of this couuty.
and we teel assured that his \ypll earned reputation and
experience in (Jorse-shoping, cannot tail to please any
or all who may faror us with a call.

JAS. H. FELLOWS,
D. C. CRANDALL,
JACOB G. MERRITT.Alba, Pa.. Aug. 21,1865 3m

COFFEE AND SPICES, WHOLE AND
ymund, and a prime uaality of Ground Java Cof-

fee at 1
"

i !??? 7 ?'

_
FOX'S

FISH OF ALE KINDS FOR SALE BY
K\ T: FOX.

Real Estate.

FARM FOR SALE. ?In Wiltnottowiiai;adjoining lands of A. Ely and R. Horton at,- , VH'a mile from the Susquehanna river And about ot
f

from the canal, contains 80 acres,
good improvement. A good framed barn and fr
house ; also a young orchard thereon. For
inquire of M. M. Moody, at Frenchtown or of a i?"*'
at Inghamtown.- M. M. MOODY 7 '

Oct. 2, 1865.?4t uuy

FARM FOR SALE.?THE SUBSCRIBED
oflers for tale a farm sltnate on Sogar Omit V

miles Irom Towanda boro'. It contains about Pi**,
110 of which are in a good state of cultivation it '
well watered and is a first class dairy farm i'
portions of it are well adapted to grain, there is 1it, a good dwelling house, large barn (the best
township) horse barn, corn house, other out LutMu
and orchard. I s -

One fourth oi the purchase money will he required
time of sale, and any reasonable credit will be <rivTr 1

the residue. ULYSSES MElitFn
Towanda, Oct. 4, 1865.

ARM FOR SALE --THIS"~PLACG ~

well known as the Warner Farm, lies in w ,
twp.. on the Susquehanna river, opposite the boiw.
of Towanda and adjoins lands of M. Laning.
Morgan, E. Coolbaugh, R. Brown and others,
form contaius above 200 acres, of which about lop
cleared. There is a dwelling house, two barng
bouse, and a large orchard of grafted fruit, it i, ?.y
watered with never-failing springs of water, oae 7
which is brought to the house, and is well adapted fa dairy farm. The dwelling house is less than a mil'from Towanda Bridge- Persons desirous of puicha,,.'!
a cheap Farm near to a County town, and public lev;
tute. would do well to view this place, as it willllpositively sold at a very low figure.

EDW. OvERTONTowanda, Sept. 4. 1865.
N. B. The person who bought this place last wintawas unable to comply with the terms ,by reason 01. .7,

by the high freshet in the rtver. F q

FARM FOR SALE. ?The undersigned
offers for sale a valuable farm in SmitLficld

Good buildings, fences, frnit Ac.
JOHN N. CALIF)',

Towanda, July 10,1865. Office over P. o,

ESIRABLE FARM FOR SALE
Farm lies in Wyalusing twp., one mile from Camp

town, containing a bout 130 acres ; 95 acres improved
with superior buildings, fences and improvements V
all kinds. It has a fine ftuit orchard, consisting of
pies, peaches pears, plumbs, cherries, Ac., berrit-.grapes, gooseberries, currants, Ac., in large quantity,

TERMS?S4O per acre, S3OOO down, the balance OL
time.

For further information apply or adress
J.N. CALIFF,

Office over Post office, Towanda, P&.
Sept, 8,1865.?2 m

ARM FOR SALE.?THE SUBSCRIBE
1 offers his larrn for sale in the borough of Leßatv

ville, and contains 83 acres, about 60 acres improved
with a large Dwelling House?a good spring of wan.
near the door, a wagon-house, barn and shed therecs.
Terms made easy lor tbe purchaser.

L. M. STEVENS.
LelUysville, Aug. 25,1865.?4t

FARM FOR SALE.?A GOOD FARM
consisting of 135 acres of land handsomely

ted on the river, about nine miles from Towanda, and
in a good state of cultivation, with house, barn, she'."
and convenient outbuildings, and well water ed, is <<(??..

Ed for sale on favorable terms. Fur particulars ice.
of the subscriber, at the Bunking House ot B. S. Rosa I
A Co. B. 8. BUSstI.L.

Towanda, Sept. 25, 1865.

COR SALE ON REASONABLE Thill-
That valuable property studded with white .u

hemlock and other valuable timber on Browr.',
the land when cleared is good for farming purpose-..
Containing 280 acres. 60 of which is partly . iean-!. 1>
improvem euts are : 1 good steam saw mill, also
with little repairs to the dam can run by water,
barn, and several dwellings around the mill. The ; -

erty is wily a lew miles west ot Ulster, a good -L.ping point on the North Branch Canal, and su-p-tcc.
na River, to a capitalst this would he a valuable ~iv
meat. For further particulars address

PETER BRADY. Agent
Sept. 18,1865. Sparta, Sussex Cor. N.J.

gAGLE HOTEL IN TOWANDA,

FOR SALE.

Location, on the south side of the Square, by tbe PreJv
terian Chutcb. Apply to W. A. PECK, otti e,
Block, north side of Square. May 1- l-

.fruit (Lrers, &c.
II 0I 0 E FRUIT Tli EES'

TUB SUBSC UIBKK HAS NOW IX HIS

?TO WAN D A NURSEIt IE $,

ready for immediate orchard planting,

FIFTEEN THOUSAND CHOICE APPLF. TUEL-,

j ! comprising the following leading and choice varie if-
j King of Tompkins County, Ivagener, Haldtcr. J!,.

mont. Tal'man .Sweeting. Roxbury Ruent. JiL-.i li
land Greenings, fjre., and aii the desirable ied-

j Summer and Fall nse.

I Also, a tine assortment of select Cherries,Plum# aad
Pears, and a fine assortment of Bearing Grape V r-

, I The proprietor having removed to Wilkes B
I established his nursery business there.nuke it n ?t for him to close out at an early day Lis Towanda \V

1 sery Stock.
? j He now offers this choice stock ot superior tru." ice

| at greatly reduced prices?selling at irom 2.1 to j -
_ | cent, cheaper than other nursery-men of established ret

utation.
' N. B.?lVe wish it to be partii uiarly underst -d tii

these Fruit Trees, are of very superior quality: ::rf
are of uuusually tine size, of healthy growth, a-.!
tirely free from all disease.

I- We prefer that those wishing to purchase g,.-.-
> visit the nurseries and to select their own tru-

(, they willfind reliable men to wait upon ibcw ai

times.
e* Pi ice of A*o. 1, Apple Trees, in M'- of 59 fr> -\u25a0

e upwards. S2O per hundred. {S.cond Class, f! 1' I i
h per hundred, so'd only to those who tome alter iv.

i, ATo. 1 Trees, in lots less than 50,25. cents <aci .

I, Price of Chet iy. Pear and Plum Trees, tout ('\u25a0'<

e f'inea in propoi lion.
i- DANIEL HAUKINS,Proprietor.

'' All orders should be acdre*ie(t to the General Agftt

a and wiil be promptlyattended to. His office wil. i'-1

r Marshall Brothers' Hardware Store,
e R. M. WEI.I.ES. Geucral Acer.,

a Towauda, Sept. 2CS. 1865.

T Q.OOD FRUIT ! ~LUSCIOUS GRAPIA

e The subscriber and his assistants, while selling -

a taking orders (or the choice Apple, Cherry amlfw
i Pear trees in the Towanda Nurseries, can, at the-at:
t time, take orders for Fruit and Ornamental tn-r-- U-

i that must be procured from elsewhere toliiJssiJ M>h r'

I SUPERIOR GRAPE VINES.
' Much attention is being paid throughout our L\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:

- the propagation and cultivation of fine and hardy

[ tive grapes. Wonderful improvements in this Aires.: :

have been made. The fine Foreign Grapes of t. '-

have failed in open air culture in this climate : a ---' j
" is a well kuowu fact that, until within a few years
: have had no native American Grapes equal to the

Foreign. Such is the fact no longer. TLt
' and lona. particularly, have no superior. The t" :

; man. who has room enough to set a v,iue. cau n v ?
- and enjoy as good grapes as his wealthy ueighb " 1

J has a bot-hoose grapery.

: SPURIOUS YIN ES .

Many persons in Bradford have been gadlydUpf
ed in vines?though purchased as improved md
varieties, they proved to be common sort.-. Fspf- \u25a0has demonstrated that cheap or low priced v.w''
actually the dearest. The sobsi riber has de'err ?
profit by the experience of others, aud will tbrU '
buy his grape vines from the best and most * ;:

known grape cnlturist in the Union.
DR. C. \Y. GRANT, OF ION A.

The celebrated originator of the splendid lona c.M b \u25a0
ella Grapes.

We can bay cheaper vines, represented to
lona and Israelis, and other leading varitixs, from '
nurserymen, hut they, if true to name, will nw-'
be interior vines:?tee dare not risk the consequent'

THE BEST VINES AND CHOICEST GRAP^
though high priced, are the chewiest

It has been found that tbe vines, of tome vanri-" *_
like age and sige, fro;u 'aoije tiu, eriea, are
worth twjee'as tfluch for early and productive '
as those from others.

We will lurulsh the Delaware, lons, Israelii 4:" "

the leading Grapes at Dr. Giant's prices. M!,' The IONA IS the GUUELY SIOO PKEMII u Grips 1

| householder should have one of these lona vines.

STANDARD PEAR AND PEACH TKE&
All other fruit and ornamental trees to

be obtained from a Rochester Nurstry of hig r'i"
tion, and furnished at the most favorable rates. a

Tbe subscriber will have several Assistant A*"

who willcanvass for orders. We hope the cit'"
s our County will favor us with a liberal patyo::Ui,-

i correspondence promntly nUaaded to-
! Townua.U.t.d.lhui. ... :

i Lolii i
ljl

l'he Coupons ol the 5-20 Loan due Novemhe'
gOiJ

; now being paid by the Treasury on presenUt: n.

' ers in ihts vicinity can have new cashed , f

iug House ot

f ßpt. 25. 1665. B. S. RCSSVXkjj^

/CAUTlON.?Whereas, my wift-.
1 V,-' baa left my bed and board without ii£i,A

provocation all persona are hereby cautioi'v

harboring or tjustiug hep ou my account, s s .
no debts bt' hor contracting- I RlDG^d^'

Monroeton, Oct. 9,1863.


